
CAPITOL TO HAVE ONE USES OFFICE
CROWDS HUT
WHITE MEDDLER
WITH LYNCHING

Spirited Meeting
Almost Proved
Fatal to While Man

CHICAGO A Negro snti-lynch- j
ing meeting almost resulted ir Hie
lynching of a Tennessee white mr.n |
visiting Chicago The man was re.
cued by police. The Tenessee man. '

r)pntnn
( *ll a Chat ( annripa !

delegate to an AFL bakers union
convention. was accused of cut-j
ting a rally microphone cable.

Denton was charged with mal t-j

ious mischief and disorderly con- |
duct. He denied the accusation an i |

wag relased n iJtl bail Police ;

said about 40 of nearly 2,000 railiy
spectators, most of them Ncgroc-
surrounderi Denton anil accused Jilin |
of cutting the wire connecting a ;
loudspeaker to a sound truck. Of-
ficers rescued him from the ana [
crowd, some of whom shouted ‘Let's !

lynch him, treat him 'he way they ;
treat us in the South."

The man was spirited away by ¦
police after Ui< crowd demanded
his arrest Speakers a* the rail
spent red by tin Chicago Citizen.-’ j
Cora mittei Against t nehing. dc
nounced racial discrimination and j
lynchir gs in Southern states Speak- !

ers included Canada Lee. v.
known actor, au dthe Rev Mai-
coin) ( Dodds, flirm ngham, Ala
executive secretary ‘or Alabama
fer the Southern conference f ¦’¦•

Human Welfare

GETS RIDE ON
TRUCK THAT
KILLS SISTER |

SCOTLAND NECK. Sept j«.

WLen John House, hitch-hiking
from Norfolk, asked ;; ride on *

passing transfer truck, he c-'Uld : 1
know that that very vehicle hou
later would collide with an auto-
mobile in which his sister, Chris-
tine Mouse, school tcfcviter of Til-
lery. was riding. The truck and the j
car were involved in a head-on
collision and Miss House and An-
drew Branch, a second occupant

of the car. were killed House, him-
self. was critically injured

The accident occured eight miles
from Scotland Neck .Saturday

night. The truck, driven by J n hn
Lyons, Negro of Norfolk, Va dr

moI'shed the car driven by Branch,

of the wreck and had no4 ap

prehended early in the week

CONGRESSMAN HEU>
ON PEONAGE CO! NT

TUSCALOOS A, Ala. (NNPA)
A representative-elect to the Ala-
bama legislature and three other
men were arraigned here last Fri-
day oil Federal charges of peon- •
age for allegedly holding a coi-
ned man and forcing him to
work out h debt.

United States Commissioner S.
H Spxptt indent,i.ficd the men
as Rerpresentative-elect R. h.
Doughty, of Pickens county Eci-
dk L. Doughty William Ambrose
and James V. Sanders, all of Re-
form. Ala.

Theit were placed under SL-
OW bond each.

A Federal indictment charged
that the four transported Willi-*
F. Wil Ifrom Cordova, in Walker
county, to a farm near Reform,
where he was held “in a condi-
tion of peonage.' 1

The indictment said the deten-
tion be gar. “on or about April 7,
1046.”

The men weer arrested last
Thursday at Reform by United
States Marshal Murray Hinton
and brought here.
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WAR VETERAN
SAVED FROM
ANGRY THRONG

FVLVA Paul D rs-v. 24 Negro

’var .-cim'-.n. w;.. being held in ,-

Wes-cj r. North jail Mon-
day night, on a c.r-argr of murder
in c'.'iirw-ction with *h<- fatal be til-
ing :1 ' Bill Jordan if., a Syl'.*•-•
whim man. who was <-mpl ycd as

¦ M-u
Officers said i rdan was bc-tcr:

vhen h<* encountered ;,*.< Negro
while walking along ’he- rniir 'ad
tracks near hi- East Sylv t horn •

He died at .) C. Harris CornmurtiD
hospital here a.jrne time late; of a
f; .-leujrt'fl

Sheriff I,eor. e-i H' Sden pf ,lark-

son county permitted the mob to
go through the Sylva jail to look
f ) the rr.nr, :ft c: they "There 1

outside and demanded that he tie
turned ever to tin m The Negro
way no! there.

In the meantime, Dorsey nod
been observed boarding a Trail-
ways bus Two whit- men are re-
ported m have boarded the bus and

forced the Negro to get off w.itn
them near Balsam about 2 a m

Continued on back page)

IS-YEAR-OL9
YOUTH HELD ON
ATTACK CHARGE

WILSON .Tohun!*' Knight, Jt
iH-year old mute, Saturday war ord
ereri held under $2,500 bond pend-
ing trial in Wilson County Superior
Court on h charge of assault on
Miss Peggy Borges’- ifi-year-tvld
white girl of Sims, on Septum be i R

Miss Burgess identified Knight as
her assailant ana testified in a
hearing before Justice of the Peace
John M. Pearce that she was walk-
ing down -i country road to visit
h friend near Sims when she pass-
ed Knight sitting along the side of
the road She said he followed her
after she passed and that althougn
she "walk'd faster and faster and
then started <o run,' Knight, to
quickened his pace, overtook her.
dragged her into a nearby field and
choked her until her cries attracted
two men When the men approached
to investigate the cries she said he
fled
Knight was trailed by bloodhounds

who followed the trail from the
field to hi. home. Boil; Knight and
his brother, Marcell us Knight 16.
were taken into custody The sec-
ond defendant was later released.

PASTOR SAYS
SAME PATTERN
COUNTRY OVER

nr; ;tth Mmr. anti t ••.•- ot
¦ r • O'lttlH r.f rifncssaj W !h°

¦ r i jjnichinu in Monroe. Ga . on
’ ;;y wor< r'-v-alcd i ere i oho

t:\e R-v I'.-nce T H
Nf i,n. past* r t*f ('tripbjr ;V; # 'iv,r-

i,»! Metnodist church of St Paul,
during m .drlv- g before CIO' rf n 1

Broihei hood of Railway Traimo.n
rr-pt’Cscrt, u i",'v- in tiw Stworkers

Speaking • n '.no <-.ojeot f-'
Georgia Pattern in Duluth. Rr\
Nelson caid : i.e wisre':-e, wore Wil-
lie Johnson, who formerly liv’d
near Macon. Ga . Roy Green and
-- !o,Thr; m~i Tiseir ’s’orn stair’

urot n the Ivnchiug h- vr be "i

turned "ver to the NAAC'P and the
i Workers Defense league in Newark
.’lev Nelson reve-ted.

,. ( ..'t, «•> Itp i
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DIVINE FOLLOWERS TAKE
VOTE CASE TO COURT

PHILADELPHIA (N N PA;
--Three of Father Divine's
followers last Friday asked
fudge Clare Gerald Fcrmrty.
in Common Pleas Court No.
5 to override Jhe Registration
Commission's refusal to enrol)
th»m as voters because they
would not slate their birth
names.

Using their ''religious”
names in fbe suit were Job
Patience. 49, of 372 South
Broad street; Prodigal Son,

42. of 507 So. Broad St., who
said he served in the Ar-
my under that name, and
Miss Victory Love, of 395
North Forty-first street, who

pointed out her original name
had been wished upon her an

vesiors by slave-holders.
Judge Fenerty took th.- case
under advisement.

SOLDIERS FINED IN VIOLENCE
THREAT CASE BY S. C. COURT

Getting Heady to Score Another
Kwcknut! Joe l.ouis lends »

< bartijis hand to pin a banner on

Doris Brmays, enthusiastic vol-
iir.i.frr worker, who wilt ‘lenu-hei-
hand-to-Dixieland" .Sept 19. tfl

and :!1 in the New York street

colletlion campaign of the Sooth
<-rn Conference for Human Wel-
fare

IACPQPEHS
H BRANCHES
IN THE SOUTH

NEW YORK A: the Nero y

people throughout the ' r "

come increasingly him! to {.he an
porta nee of a strong drive against

n*©s> violenc.', civ:! rights violations
and heedless discrimination, the
ranks of the NAACP have swelled

t.o over 500,(WO members. At the
September 9th meeting of the N.
A A C P. National Board of Di
rectors, dorter R. Current repo'.p

chnrlers were granted to thirty -five
branches This brings up tlr Uil.nl
of NAACP branches m active opto -

ation to i.i4a.
Branches chartered v'rc Chilli•

col he, Texas; Milton Florida; Mont-
gomery County, N C.. Imperial, Cal;.
Paris, Ark ; Georgetown. Tox,.; Le-
nanah Okie ; PetwPetnn, S C
Eugaula Ala.; Bloomington, Inf.;
Washington Caur.ty, Ga.; Nesmith,
S C : Wellington. Kaos.; Sampson,
Ah. . Hearm-. Tex.. Ctewision. El . ,

Amitv\ die, N. V ; Curritnek. N C.;
Lima. Ok hi . South Bound Brook,
N. J - Tridelphiu. W Var Bruns-
wick County. N. C-.; Shelton. S. C.;
Kennedy. Tcxr Brinkley. Ark
Washington. N. C. Marion Ohio;
Covigton, Ga:; Bladen County. N.
C.; Elmwood. Pa.; Montgomery and
Toombs Co. Ga.; Sul nicer Springs.

J«M* Louis and Orson ‘YH!< s arc j
td!-ni:nrmi‘i! of IHivi drap* l rur i

t.o extend and \

t.h<’ work of the Goiifcr* nr»* in thr ‘

Sout h The Southern < 'nnlrreni ¦** ]
lor Human vVplfare 1 arm*s on I
daily a #, iix(iirs bHm* the Mason- !
J> ? xir line to h< ip make a nif»r#» I
democratic and prosperous Smith

(MIMS 1
WANTED FES
WIPE&MIIRBER

HENDERSON, Sep* 16-- Wanted i
on charges of murder in Vance
r ' • i- Couri-1
ly, Leroy Grassland, 26 year-old fu- ,
tttiv- was captured Sunday after 1
om of the greatest manhunts in the
hist ry of Vance CoUn'y. Cmrsiand.
wanted for the alleged assault Slay- ;
mg of Mi'.-;. Ola Clark, fiencjersori i
whit'- woman, was captured by
law enforcement officers at ML
Carmel Church, a fev miles south
of Henderson and taken t.o Cen-
tral Prison in Raleigh. He was
found by the sheriff and city and
county oficers in a nearby field
and did not resist arrest Crost-1 uid
is wanted also for th* alleged rape

cf his mother-in-law at Lau.rinburg
Monday morning.

According to ‘he her iff, Mit
Clark had been hit over Hr heac
with a stone and a jug nr bottle
She -lief] a! Maria Pvn'haru ho/pi!--.’
in Henderson late M ndn> after

noon The search for Crossland hen
been unde- way sine- last Monday
aftorno n. In Ihe sear-h for Crosc-
land. bloodhoutsSs were brnmrht i -

from Wilson in an st.tempt to track
down the slayer.

Following the arr°si the Sheriff
praised citizens of Vance Count-/

for tnrh “regpert fu, law and or-
der - «aying that *ot one time was
there any hint of violence from the
citizen ry.

1

FI / )TiIfNCF.. S N J'A *

War Department officials last
T‘;. ’: ! ¦¦: ;; m\'i ! t „•!'i»' i
of if.i circum-tanc-i-s connected
with ;i disturbance here involivirg

civilan. military and railroad po-

lice discharged veterans or; route

¦ p, ihcir homes end 200 northbound

| The disturbance started when |
1 "vo n,i 1 jr or \ policemen, or- me ¦>u

i|> fi ¦¦ op F- at Bragg. Nurtp

r;,inline, whore the men had been
I earlic r discharged, boarded
southbound train to see how the
ni'n were behaving and found
.-.niv one slightly undo; the wivth-

I t' l ¦
ah/.. ,? 20h additional colored

soldi*¦ waiting m the station saw

the MFs arrest, this one soldier

~nd began to grumble When sta- .
tion officiate asked the MP s It-

. clear the soldier- away from be

1 gate so that passengers could I
: board a northbound train, the sold

ONE KILLED, TEN
INURED IN

Herbert Sharpe. H year-old
couth of Statesboro. Ga.. was
kilted Friday night and ten oth-
ers were injured in an accideir
trwolvisg a ton and one-'haii
truck, a largt truck loaded with I
sit el and a Ford coupe ne a r

Town Creek, about 20 mile-
south of Wilmington on U. S.
route Vr

According to Patrolman R C.
Duncan, who investigated the ae-
i. idem the Ford coupe and the
light truck, also a Ford, coll id-
Mi and the co’jpr overturned:
and came to a stop across the
road. Immediately after this sc

cident. a large truck loaded with
¦feel cam*, on the scene. The dr .>

ei of the large truck, Hoy Den
stop of Norfolk, said that the
lights of a ear parked at t. h••
scene blinded him, and that he
did not see the coupe across the
icad until he was about 50 feet
away. He said he attempted to
o'edge the ovei turned car. and
pulling away from it, headed for
the‘body of Sharpe, which had
not been removed from the road.
He then swerved the truck off
the mad when it overturned.

Seventeen others were aboard
the light truck.

Claren.-e P. Martin, white,
operating t.heFord coupe, was
operating on a charge of drunk-

i cn driving. W. L. Floyd, of¦ route 2, tV, 1r,,;r,gfr,r., was a pas-
senger in the cai.

* Passengers on the light truck
1 -who were rmiireri ar.ri faken tn

i James Walker Memorial hospi-
tal were Joe Collier, Rosie
i tContinusd on back page)

The TvlP's saw a <-ol»n ed set-

geant in the crowd and askeu

him in assist them. lie talk'd
hack to them, which th<-> did not
like, and they arrested him H
arrest caused fighting to break
out.

A half hour later two soldier;

approached the ticket office in
the station and .nr of them asked
the- woman ticket ;d2Jer tor a

ticket. She ioid ’..he soldier tc

wait until she was through wait-
I ing on ’he first soldier He said
something in reply, which she did
r,.,t like. She called over ih" loud

l speaker system for toe MP's
A major and- a captain seeing he

* disorder attempted ;<> assist uv;
MFs and restore order The cap- .

, tair. was struck in the mouth and
knocked down Four or five sold-
iers were arrested by the Mr's

When the situation grew worse
;H. F Swilley i railroad poll c

; man intervened He had a ri >t

c«r» in his hand *nd attempted to

hold the soidiers at bay. At that
| moment the city police arrived,

surrounded the soldiers and inarch-
'd about 130 of them off to the
local jail.

Two men were released. The

I others were held. At about 3
o’clock the ri' xf morning, the men '
were tried in police court here Os
the five individuals arrested div-
ing the fracas, two were fined $10!!

each or thirty days .in jail two
wort fined $52 each or l.htry rhijs

in jail, one one was fined sl7 or
fifteen days in jail. All the others
were fined sl7 each >r fifv-u:

• days in jail
All ¦*f the men ex cep' thru

naid their fines. The mass trial
war ;'r,Tr>oleted m about ' half
'"hour and at. about 5:30 a m.. tha
men word marched ’n the railroad
-tat ion and put aboard a south-
rnound train They had been dir
eh treed at For Brace. Norte

I Foot.inucd on *t,mK pa,.’ '»

VV. SOI.ON GOES
WITH VVSFXS TO
WHITT HOI SE

W ASHINGTON NNT'A i - Sena-
frir .Tomes M. Mead, 'he Democratic

York, ‘accompanied a delagatiun of
churchman from the African Met ft

odist F.piscocpal Zion Church io
the White House Inst Wednesday ‘

The delegation, headed by Bishop
W ,T. Walls of New York and Chi
capo, celled to invite ‘’resident Tru-

man to the sesquieenter.r.ial celebra-
tion which the denomination is hold-
ing m New York City through
S^pteither ?2.

The P,ev Marshall L Shepard,
Recorder o.T Deeds of the District
of Columbia, whose office has been
under investigation by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, was else
with the delegation.

- ¦ »jf lyafo . mw. ¦' - *mMW
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NAACP Action Frees
GI Given 50 Years

NEW YORK—Sentenced by a
prejudiced ccmrt-martial to fifty
years at hard labor. Nr,el W.
Greenidge is a free man todav,
as a direr* result, of the interven-
tion of thn NAACP Legal Staff.
His period of ermf moment was en-
tirely remitted and he was given
an opportunity to reenlisi in the
service.

His letter to Franklin H Wil-
-1 lianas, .NAACP attorney, is typi-

cal of the many received by this
office. Says Greenidge;

“Your efforts instilled in me
the courage to sec it through
and to retain the intense faith m
+l»ir ryi ty 0012T1 ~T’V XxHxi
for which it stands.

“Having laid aside the uniform
¦ which I wore proudly— and in

which I was still the object of an
insidious prejudice —I find the¦ I (Continued on page eight}
t

?knl Eebessti, shovn receiviwr
i'uwtrs ft-wm Lvveite rtfeiungWii.
Tsnmogw S. N. ¥. C, iracer, will
h*> a featured performer at the
Scuthcrn Toutfe L,sgssUitsrc wiser
it meets hi Columbia. S. C.. Oc-
tober t*. 19, S*. Over » thousand

youth from every part of the
Svui.ii are t-xper-ied to attenu in
response to the call oi the South
era Negro Youth Congress whose

] National ofifice is located in the
Masonir Temple hui'diny. Itirro
inghfctr

.\m;ro vottos
LODGE COMPLAINT
AGAINST BILBO

Jark.-on, Miks.. - The Him enn•
plsunJ ft m wpti.u M;r-,r,.-ippl
against Sen ThfOiinye Bubo's r<
:<-r. ’ rc-unrruruit !u;i '¦¦ in the ,i..t;

'•.'•route to Washington ; 1 ’.v.-u; re-
vealed tonight

Some 50 whit*? and Negt’o v- i
•ts in Misrtsriptji f’i.'t ;< ..-worn
siateincnt enarging tint Bilbo’-

• "lection w-'s "1 nnied w.ift !>•;¦ .<t me
'.,¦ Hciuev.d uy ic>r- <¦ anri
violence.”

Pastor Names Ga. Witnesses
? ?????? *#?*??** *******

Wallace Stirs Counhy In N. Y. Talk
f'-

Secy, Wallace Denounces
Monroe, Ga., Lynchings

NEW YORK • NNl' \ ¦ I>¦ IP

lynching ot lour pei -om- iie-i.

Monroe Gc.rguo July J.f.
eitro; by S'.ere l.ary |f t” mmt*t re

Henry \ W’dtace i.,-t Thursday
night <s ;;r, illustration >f tl.*- kind
of eidire ti t makes 'var in
c \ jtable.

S” r* ory Wail -ICC’ poke in Madi
¦on Kqu...’’< G.’- 1 der .U •' anti-i > v.
f \ :))¦] »_J ; n. ibl:rori *a Ij-v.- rpr.r.ot

ed jointly o> tv- Irideoeudcnt fit* -

men • C itui.itt'" f ihi Arts. Se
cs -i • tessions and the M ¦
t.iouei Citi/iT ¦? T’otjtn o Anjou Gnrn-

Th- subj<K: <f Mr. Waiino- .*•

¦•jK’cch was Tin W. v to Peaer '
in it he s’t foi t.h a u laiiod j reign

progrem which m cH-ct mark) i
.«v- ->• .?* :~ci i- -¦ )<•*•i • ¦' * .11 i*•.*, \ * j• * i .••¦ii

Hu ni -i oiiri iL" Wei;! -rn pow«*rh
'Tli” i’ok! ot p-’-'-e. Ml Walla”.’

c, Jait-J. i;. t'i oe mtusuicd n i

in •huiarr hot ir, the hearts an i
mind'- of men." (''ont’tTuitrg, he vod

r o.: .5 : -, j prifi;- fur u.. surd
tor every i •H lie we’ln A
thi pri<”- of giving up piejuriic?
hatred, fear and ignorance.

¦‘Lets down to eases here at
heme.

’First we hate prejudice hatred,
fear and ignorance of certain rue
es. The ret-.-iit muss lynching m
Georgia was not me* civ the must

¦ uru.vari anted brutal act of mop

violence in the United States in

recent years: it was also an illus-
tration .J the kind of ort-jodice that
makes war inevitable.

’‘Hatred bleeds hatred. The dot-
trine of racial superiority proriuc
us a desire 1 get even on the par’
of its victims. If we are to vvoiv

for peace m the rest of the world,
we her.* in ihe United States a,I
eliminate racism from >ut unions
our business rganixations. our ed-
ucational institutions, and cur em-
ployment practices. Merit alone
must be the measure of men.

¦‘Second, in pay-met): for peae",

we must give up prejudic* . hatred,

fear and ignorance in the ec nomw
• world. This means working eara-
iday alter day. for a large

volume of world trade. It menus
helping undeveloped areas of tie.
world : ¦ industrialize themselves
with the help of American techni-
cal assistance and loans.”

Secretary Wallace was hissed
several times during h:s speech. T‘.*e
first outbreak occurred upon his
mention of President Truman's
name vhen after Mr. Wallace saiu

.he was neither anti-British nor
pro-British, neither anti-Russia nor

, prc-Rusutan. he reported that when
President Truman read these word-,

be said -they represented the pol-
'Continued on ba.k pa get

several «i the world s Hip youth

leaders coining to America to at-

tend the Southern Youth I.egis-

latnre which meets in Columbia.
S, C-, October 18, IH, and 20," said

1 Mrs, Dorothy Burnham Fdyoa-

> tional Director of the Southern
I Negro Youth Congress, upon her

• arrival from Paris. France this
J week. Mrs. Btimhani Ss pictured

D. C. USES TO
ELIMINATE TWO
OFFICE SYSTEM

JSv .FA.MKS 1,. UK KS

N'.VPA SUfi Writer

W/»SHINGTON. D. (' Secretary
of Labor Lew;:- Ti. Schwellenbsch
•«*i tr> aboHal!
ego cat ion in the District of Co-

lumbia office * f the United stages

r.iupioyfm nt Service hot .-‘jerffd
hi- rfcnmincniiatiiin of minority
••••'"Up i -.-pri smtaSi to stop !h»
filling "f diserfmmat' -rv hiring or

1 s v dCn the- public employment
• "ifices are returned to the stales

November 15.
....loiiuon of segregation in the

"h-'Ui USES -ffict-, *vus expected
in bo effected within a fortnight.
Administrative procedures ir.volv-
¦o' .1! making the change prevent-

•l ihi ."v-errfarv from taking im-

mediate action, it was -aid
Mr Sen -vellenbaeh's promise *

owlish -. etegatj- n in the local of-
Dor’s, t.iin- iftcr 1 -presentatives of
mjtaii ity g: nip 01 sanitations and
¦ on-i - had held -i conference
'¦ith USES iffieiajs and presentee

•‘ ¦ v.-ni-i six-p nit progiam foi
pi -'-‘ion it rnioorhv group

i'*ei wiv-o the public eiopitry-
iK-nf office.- 31 ret 11 ¦rued to lbs
stales’.

oocr Mwiiiiriipr subrn it-
er :viSchwciienb-ich called for

1 (Musa! :o accept discriminabuy hir-
orders, denial of sn /ice to

employer: .-uliniii 11ng <»; li
indusji>n ’!> stair operating plans
of p licies and prO'-o' 1 1:- <- to o-'i*-

iTiot.c ibc full ion ¦! 1 >r-
t\ grn 7, oi-kcr . • ogMV-rnt of
” r "nn«-i ’o ¦ - ’ii it *!.«—,c poji-

: i-es mo i ilnwpd. and equal an-
pioymeni. ipp’iti-untie f-n all of
the -g ! ’hey employee; i < gardless

¦" ’icr- i-r-y color •••. nat-ioad
! origin.

-p -it eajjj ;r.- group rivrstn 1.?-}

¦ '-he f.-.Jlwvi:;:' ; *--()rmr.*'ndatisms.
¦.V.. ,pr, , 'tv pi-rpeUlhtlcn

i o-grt g-i’iinn it: t-h- USES an T

¦ ill upon Ihi Fed'-ral Government
'll Ink ¦ tl'v inhiative in aboil ,h'r g

A- • fu . !ep ,n this direction
'old as indicate ti .of :.. "1 salt-h
¦:f •: •• Dr-j-.artpjcnt of I-ibor. *t

:g-” .rnrn'-fiiate abolition of all
¦ - mis -it -ont egat i ri in the District
•1! C lun 1111:. USES offices

W• i - -n agreement that no
.'ovcrmneni.i! agency f?iuin"ed by
the F-dct '.l g-' -"0»i vHivnW ico

ter ;;od facilitate.' r -a‘noone dip

c-iiainaticwi in its operation. Far
that reason and because of the aft-
on ir u need Federal police of non-
-ii-pi’imin ‘ion in cmplnymeni. we
u-ec that USES refuse '¦> accept dis-
criminaiory hiring orders

i -We feci i hat. powerful «S S£t
forth in Field Instruction 379 (re-

\ ;scd 1 fail to accomplish the an-
u uncpd policy of 'equal able «tn

pjoyroent npportunities.‘
4 'Each state plan of opr i(jfiot!

o.bniitbcl for approval should con-
tain p lici-';- and procedures tor
pri-t-iOi ijtg 'he full utilization of
minority group.- in local employ-
ment training programs set viced
by the agency.

f. "Tbe-J t ahuUliJ 1»o -¦ > gi.trd otic
juate qualified personnel to see

that policies designed to eliminate
discrimination'. arc followed in lo-
cal offices.

it "All persons should have equal
opp rtunities for employment, c

the staff of the agency without t~

oird to raci. color, creed or na-
tional origin.’'

-- V-

Kr\. I h<mtihs l«* Chest
(Campaign l)irr< for

WII.rvUriGTON -- The Rev. C.
i Tr. mas. niisustfci of tin Wilming-

-1 :. 7th Dry Adventist Church, nn?
been named 1946 campaign rec-
Wr of the Negro division o. the
Coiiirr.imilj Chest The Rf Mr.
Thomas successfully directed nr- re-
-1 cnl Red Cross Drive here. He is

forceful speaker and is p. >rnin-
r:i| in church arid civic affairs
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receiving Bowers and honors from

the youth of Frar„ r. Siv was one
of the p-inciple speakers at a
French Youth Rally given in
honor of the World Federation of

Democratic Tooth in Paris on
August Ist. Shown with Mrs
Burnham are two w’orld renowned
youth leaders. Arnold Mcri from

thf Soviet Fnidn. right, and !?rns
cm* Gallego. Spain, left,
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